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Coul1eil Committee of the Whole of t11e City of Cleveland Heig11tsl allio, filet on the a'bove date
at p.ln.

Edvvard I(elley presidil1g

COllncil Melubers prescllt: Caplan, Kelley Montlacl<, Steil1, Stephclls/ Wilcox

Council Nlembers absent: Evans

Mayor I<clley excused thc abSCl1ce of Viee Mayor Eva11s.

Staff present: Carter, Gibbon, Malone, Mal1narino, NierlnanIl O'Neil, Thonlpson,
Wagner, VV011g

Topic of discussion ill.eluded gen.eral inforlnatioll. pertainill.g to th.e City Manager's
n1en10.

Coul1eil Member Wilcox Inoved to adjOtlrn into Executive Sessio11 at 7:22 p.n1. Secolld by
Councilwoma11 Stephell.s.

Edvvard Kelley presidillg.

COllncil Melnbers prescllt: Caplan, Kelley, Montlacl</ Stei11/ Stephells/ Wilcox

Council Members absent: Evans

Mayor Kelley excused the absel1ce of Vicc Mayor Eva11s.

Staff present: Carter/ Gibbon/ Malone, Mal1narino, Nierman11 O'Neit Thonlpson,
Wagner, Wong

Executive Session cOllclllded at 7:32 p.ln. and TIloved into COTI1.lnittee of the Whole, adjollr11ing
at 7:35

Con11nittec of tIle Whole adjourned at 7:45 p.m.

The Council of the City of Cleveland Heigllts, Ohio, met on the abov'e date at 7:53 p.m.

Edvvard l<ellcy presilii11g

Council Nlelubers prese11t: Caplan, Kelley, Montlack, Stein, Stephens, Wilcox



Mayor Kelley stated, "We Inove to the Mtlnicipal Services Comlllittee of COUI1Cil. Councilvvolnan
Capla11, please."

REPORT OF THE MUNICIPAL SERVICES COMMITTEE

COllncilwOlllall Caplan stated, U1 have two pieces of legislation. The first is Ordinance No.
73-2011(MS) and this is an Ordinallce authorizillg the City Mallager to ellter illtO an agreement witll
the Buckingham Condominium Association for an easement for the relocation of its dumpsters; alld
declarillg an emergency. rrhe City ovvns property located between Cedar Road and Edwards Road \vhich
is used ill part for public parl<il1g purposes and vvllich is adjacent to the Buckinghanl Condolllinium
A.ssociation property. It is difficult for the City's Refuse Collectioll. Divisioll. to provide refu.se collection
services for the residents of tIle BuckinghalTI at the current location of the Buckillghalll.'s dt:unpsters. We
do it, bLlt it is difficult. T'lle BLlcl<ingIlam Condo111iniuln Association has req.uested that the City grallt it
an easelnent and this is not a permanent easelnellt/ this is an easelnellt Ulltil or if ,ve 11eed to take back
our propert)!, to permit its dllill.psters to be relocated to City o,vned. property. The granting of su.c.h all.
easenlent vvould nlake refuse collection easiel~ provide additional greell space to that area alld tllUS be
a benefit to the City alld its residellts. rrIlerefore be it ordailled tIlat tIle City Mallager be a'utI10rized
to enter i11to an agreen1ent with tIle Bucl<illghalll Condonliniulll Association vvith property whicl1 is
calIeel City Lot No.9. The easelnent shall be the purpose of relocation of Bllckingllan1.'s dUlupsters and
access to its loading dock and tI1.ere is an Exhibit\vhich '\vas presented a11d it's located 011 there.
easement shall contain SUCIl other terms as recomnlended by the City Mallager alld the Director
al1d sl1all be approved as to forin 'by the 'Director of ·Law. The City determi11ed tIlat this easelllent
not interfere vvith the use of City-ovv11ed property for public purposes. Notice of passage sllall be givell
and this Ordinance shall be passed as an emerge11cy meastlre. So, I offer Ordinallce No. 73-2011 (NrS) for
passage tonight./I

Mayor Kelley accepted Ordinance No. 73-2011(MS).

Roll Call: Ayes: Montlack, Stein, Stephens, Wilcox, Caplall, Kelley

Nays: None Ordinance passed

Councilvvonlall Caplan contillued/ "I l1ave allotller Resoltltio11 called Final Resolution No. 78
2011C~1S) and this needs to be ellacted by the City of Cleveland I-IeigIlts \vhicIl \villl10\V be referred to
as the LPA/ 'vvhich means the 'Legislative Atlthority of 'Local Public Agency (LPJ\), ill tIle lllatter of the
stated described. project. 011 tll.e 4th of October, 2010 tll.e LPA, that's us/ enacted legislation proposil1g
cooperatioll vvith the Director of Transportatioll for tIlis project. The project COI1Sists of re11abilitation of
Taylor Road which is also known as County Road 26 fronl ELlclid Heights BO'ulevard to tIle City limit
with East Cleveland. Everybody knows this project is being about tIle vvorst stretcll of pavement in the
City. This project also includes pavement narrO\Vi11g, base replacelnellt/ cLlrbs, drainage inlprovelllellts,
resurfacing for entire leIlgth, modifications to pavenlent marki11gs alld signal relll0vals, lyingwitl1iIl
the City of Cleveland Heights. TIle LPA shall cooperate \vitIl the Director of Transportation in the
above described project as follo\vs: rrhe City agrees to aSSUllle and bear (100~~) of the e11tire cost of the
ilnprovement, less the alnou11t of Federal-aid NOACA fUllds set aside by the Director of 'frallsportation
for the financing of this improvement froul funds allocated. by the Federal Highvvay Admin.istration,
U.S. Department of Transportation, and ftlrther, tIle City agrees to assunle and bear aIle hundred percellt
(100%) of the cost of the Preliminary Engineering and Right-ot-Way, excluding in-IloLlse prelinlinary
ellgineerillg and Rigllt-of-Way cIlarges incurred by the State.

In view of the fact that the LPA's sllare of the project is no"v estinlated in tIle amount of Eight
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Hundred Seventy Six Thollsand Forty and ---- 00/100 Dollars ($876,040.00) less Ohio Public Worl<s
Conl.lnission Grant in the alnoullt of Four Hllndred Thirty EigITt Thollsand Twellty and ---- 00/100
Dollars ($438,020.00) less SIB Loa11 ill the an101Int of Four HUlldred Thirty Eight Tl101Isalld rrvveniy a11d
---- 00/100 Dollars ($438,020.00) leaving tIle balance due for the City of Clevelalld I-Ieights to be Zero.
1'herefore the City \vilillot ·be requirec1 to deposit any fllnds at tIlis tilne. TIle LPA's ultin1ate sllare of
t.he cost vvill be deterlnilled '!\The11 .final actual costs and allocations are determined. TIle Director of
Trallsportation has approved sllch legislation proposillg cooperatioll alld has caused to be illade plalls
and specificatiol1s and an estimate of costs aI1d expenses for ilnproving tl1e abo·ve described 11igl1vvay
and 11as transmitted copies of tI1e same to this legislative authority. 'rhe legislative authority desires
the Director of Transportation to proceed "VvitIl tIlis highway illlprovement. TIlerefore, be it resolved,
that the LPA hereby requests the Director of Transportatioll to proceed vvith the aforesaid higllway
improvelnent. We certainly hope they vvill do that and hurry up and tllat the LPA enter into a COlltract
vvith the State that the City Manager be, alld is 11ereby authorized to execLIte said contract for inTprovillg
tIle described project alld that tIle LPA transl11it to tIle Director of Trallsportation a fully executed copy
of this Resolution all.d this is to certify that \ve have dOIl.e t.his and therefore, I offer Resoilltioll. No. 78
2011(MS) for passage tonight./I

Mayor I<elley accepted Resolution No. 78-2011(MS).

Roll call: Ayes: Steill, Stephens, Wilcox, Caplan, Kelley, Montlack

Nays: None Resolution passed

COllncilvvoman Caplan continlled, IISO/ vve are really excited about Taylor Road ·vvill start to
taken care of. It will be a tvvo year project. As long as we are talking abollt roads, the Monticello Phase
II fron1 MOllticello t11at starts at Mayfield and goes IIp to Taylor, that vvill begin Jttly 12. T'hirty streets
have been designated to be resurfaced in OIl.e "Vvay or another arlti if you are interestet1 ill. vvhat they are
you can. look at our website or go to PatcIl.com. Clevelalld Heights and yOll vvill fi.ll.d out if you.r street
is on them. 011 SatlIrday, June 25 froln 11:00-3:00 p.nl. is the TIlird Anllual Dudley Brook Watershed
Festival a11d there are all ki11ds of opportunities, bri11g c11ildrell, meet at the boat110Llse for vvaterslled
clean up, there is a rain ·barrel delllollstration, Radio Disney vvill ·be there alld tIlere will be lasag11a
and container gardening. Lasagn.a is l10t really vvhat you eat it's h.01!\T you layer cOlnposte all.d paper
to garden better, a fish t-shirt stanlping for children, aninlals from the Cleveland Zoo. Itf s this cOilling
Saturday froln 11:00-3:00 p.m. at Forest Hill Park at the Boatho·use 011 Lee Blvd. and Forest Hill Blvd. in
East Cleveland, so you nligllt wa11t to thillk. of doing that. \lVe are a nlenl.ber of Doan Brook vVatershed.
Doan Brook and Dlldley Brook look at mallY of t.he same kill.d.s of isslles, so we encollrage you to co:me
to t11at.

You l<.now I tall< about recycling, you may be interested to know that tllUS far this year vve have
selected over $73,000.00 for 0111" recycling prodllcts and vve expect that by tIle end of the year '!\Te will
have collected and hit about $150,000.00 because you have beell recycling. We have been able to recycle
abollt 53% of all of our nlaterials collected. I encourage you to participate a little nl0re because I kl10W
we can do better but this is a pretty good start.

The last thing I vvant to ll1.ention is Cain Park. Cain Park is in fll11 sessio11 110·vv, DrealTI Girls
is playing and tIlere are all kinds of different activities that are going on, w011derflIl SI10WS. I savv a
fabulollS show this vveek, Janis Iall, it was spectacLLlar, t11ere is 11otI1ing like sitti11g outside alld hearing
vvonderful voices and good elltertainlnel1t. So, I encourage you to think about cOlni11g to Caill Park.
You can. find Oll1" vvhole schedule on OUT website and t.he secolld \!\Teekend in July, the 7th I thillk, is our
Cain Park Arts Festival. It starts 011 Friday, it's free on Friday and it's $5.00 on Saturday and SUllday. I
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